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London, March 25, 1818.

MMHE.I Partnership heretefore subsisting between Joseph
Jt Farren and Williain Fall, Maltsters, at Mqrtlak,e, in the
County of Surrey, was this day dissolved by rnutkal consent.

Joseph Farreflf
Wm.Fall.

London, March 31, 1313.
(TnHE, Partnership between Martha and Elizabeth Prince,
JL Bishopsgate-Street, London, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Afl debts owing to the concern will be paid
by the said.Martha Prince, who will continue the business.
v ' ' . ' Mtha. Prince.

Eliz. Prince.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between as, as Milliners, Dress-Makers, and

Straw Bonne't-MakerSyat Guild ford, in the County of Surrey,
ivas dissolved the 2d instant by. mutual consent : As,witness,
our hands this 26th day of March 1818.'
. '"' ' Elizth. SmaHpiece.

Sarah Smallpiece.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership' in the
business of „Cutlers, carried1 on at or near Sheffield, in

the County of York, in.thjj firni of Pritehard and Wood, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that the said
business-will henceforward be carried on by the undersigned
John. Wood aii'd \£illiam Atkinson, in the firm of Wood and
Atkinson, whP will discharge all debts' owing by the said
late' Partnership, and are authorised to receive all debts
»wjng.to tUe,.sau*e.—D^Jed this 3,0th. day of March 1818.

John Pritchard.
John Wood.
William. Atkinson.

"ILLIAM CTJSHNIE, Mariner, son of the deceased
Wi]|ja;n Cuslmie, Merchant, in Aberdeen, entered

igto.tb.e N^vy about thirty years ago, then aged nineteen, and
served, on, board His Majesty's ship, La Pique, and various
otbgr ships, He visited his.relations at Aberdeen in the early
part'of the Summer 1802, and.having made arrangements for
the management of his, property, he quitted that place for
London 'towards the 'end 'of May the same year, and went
again into theNav.y; 'since which time his relation have
heard nothing, of, him.,. Any person giving such information
to Mr. John Chalmers, No. 17, Clement's-Inn, London, or to
Mr. Duncan Davidson, Advocate, Aberdeen, as may lea\l to a
certain knowledge of his'fat'e, whatever it may'be^ will be
suitably rewarded^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

WHereas Edward Anderson, of Scarborough, in the
v(5duuly of York, Bookseller,- hath, by.indenture, bear-

ing date the ISIh .day of March instant, assigned, transferred,
ami sut over all his personal estate and effects, unto Matthew
Galtrcy, of Scarborough, aforesaid, Stationer, and Anthony
Kittd the elder, of the, sa.me place, Weaver, in trust for the
equal benefit of all the Creditors of the said Edward Ander-
son, who shall execute the same, and thereby agree to ac.cept
of,-the money arising from \hc said Edward Anderson's estate
ar\d effects in full discharge of their respective debts ; notici;
is'hereby given, that.the said indenture is lodged at the Office
ojf Mr, Juhn Cornwall, in Scarborough aforesaid, for the in-
sp^cti«n and execution of such Creditors as shall think' proper
tg 'execute 'the.sanie, on or before t.Iie 15th day of May next.
^1 persons indebted to the said Edward Anderson are desired
to]iay their respective debts to the said Trustees 'or one of
them, wi\h,yut delay, otherwise actions will be commenced
against' 'them, for" the recovery thereof, without further
notice.

By. order of the said Trustees,
''JOkN CORN WALL, Solicito*.

"Tr»Ur9itant.,to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL^fmude in a Cause Georges agaiust'M'L'Hchlan}, the^ Cre-
ditors of \V,Hlian» Payne Georges the elder, formwy of Man-
chester-Square., iu.th'e. County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased
(who died, lii tUjj mouth^of MarcU 1806J, are bythuii Solici-

tors forthwith, to come in and prove their debts before John
Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Office, in Southampton- Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
or in. default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the,
said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of. Chancery,
bearing date the 3d day of May 1817, made in a. Cause

tvherein Jane M'Crohon, widow, and Maria M'Crohnn (au
infant) are plaintiffs, and Robert Watson Wade and others are
defendants, the Creditors of Maria Begg, widow of George-
Begg, formerly of the City of Dublin, Merchant, but who, at
the, time of her decease, resided, at Kensington Gravel-Pits,
in the County of Middlesex, are, on or before the &th day of
May 1818, to come in and prove their debts before SamneK
Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the .said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of .Chancery,
made in a Cause Bicknell agaiust Smith, the Cre-

ditors of John H.enry Losecauip, hiteof Tavistock-Street, in-
ihe County of Middlesex, Artificial Flower and Feather-Manu-
facturer, (who died on or about the 10th of. May 1 808), are
by their Solicitors to come in and prove their debts before-
William. Alexander, Esq. one.of the Masters of the said Court,
at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane,.
London, on or before the 4th day of May 1818, or in default,
thereof .they, will be peremptorily excluded -the, b.e.n,e£t of the-.
said .Decree.

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Nepean.v. Harcqurt, all persons whi>

have any claims or demands upon the Bridgewater and Seaton*
Canal, or upon the several Subscribers to such joint concern
now remaining unsatisfied, are by their Solicitors forthwith;
to come and prove their debts before William Alexander, Esq..
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, iuu
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof .tbsy will be excluded the Benefit of the sail)
Decree.

PUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,.
made in. a Cause Sapte against Gamage, the Creditors of.

Abraham Gamage,'late of Coleman Street, in the City of Loi»-
don, Merchant (who. died on or aboutthe 28th of March 1316'),,
are forthwith by .their .Solicitors to> come in and prove their
debts bcforo William Alexander, Esq. one of the Mastecs of,
the said Court, at his Chambers, in. Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery- Lane, London, or in default thereof they, will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Creditprs,«nd,e,r,.the Deed of Trust of William White,
JL late of the Island of Jamaica, Esq. deceased, and of

John t White and, John .bd wards, late of Fen-Court, Fenchurch-
Street, in the City of London,- Merchants, deceased, may rer
cejve a.furlher dividend equal to two years interest on the
amount of their respective debts under the Trust Deeds, oa>
Monday the 4th day of May 1818, between the, hours of
Twelve and Three, and on every following Monday, between.
the hours of Twelve and -Two, by applying on those days, at.
the Chambers of Messrs. J. and W. Lowe and. Cowburu, 2^,
Tanfield- Court, Temple, to sign a receipt for the same-.

Creditors who have proved- their Debts , under ,a> Coin.-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded anil .issued fortlv. against

Robert John Stuavt, of Hart-Street, Bloomshury-Square, in,
tlie County of Middlesex,. Merchant, are requested to meet
the Assignee of the, said Bankrupt's estate atxl effects, at the
George and Vul ture Tavern, Saint. Michael's-Alley, Curuhi l l ,
London, on the 20t,» day of April instant, at Eleven o'Clocfc
in the Forenpoji precisely, to., assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee compounding, submitting t.u arbitration,, or
otherwise, agreeing. arul settling, accounts, ami all matters ia
djtt'trenpe between th^.sajd .Assignee pud the . mortgagees and
boriij Creditors^., and oth«i;s claimjiig a lieu. on the ship
Manjjles"; aujd on otui;rlsipj;cjali,affaji|s..

rff^HE Creditors. wbo..huTe prosed- theiu Dabts-undcr a Conj-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

Ashley Hailj of Draytoiji in the County of Stafford, Dealejr
nud.C,liaprna% arc ruij'iestcd to uiect the Assignees of Ui»


